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Hodges Joseph & Abigail 

Email: hodgesinhonduras@gmail.com 

Facebook: Hodges in Honduras 

Dear Friends, 

September has been a fruitful month, showing lots of fruit among young kids and teens. 

Field Address: 

Joseph Hodges 

Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida 

Barrio Pacon (KM Sur 42) 

Sabanagrande, Francisco Morazan, Honduras 

 
Our Website 

Youth group (below) this month went well, averaging 

about 50 teens. About half of them are saved, 

baptized, and serving as Sunday school helpers of bus 

workers. 

 

 

Bible club in Ojojona (pictured below) went well. Leo, age 13, also in my Sunday school class, 

taught a Bible lesson to kids for the second time this month, and did a great job! Pray he will be 

a future pastor or missionary! Below is a picture of Abbi doing games and Leo teaching.  

On our church’s Children’s Day (below left picture), we had 142 

people on our 67-passenger bus from the Ojojona bus route, and 635 

people in church, our highest record ever in church! Over 300 were 

kids. 

Thank you for your prayers! We love you! 

 

-Joseph & Abbi Hodges 

Saúl, age 13, 

(above picture) in 

my Sunday school 

class, got saved, 

baptized, and is 

now training to be 

a bus worker and 

soul-winner. 

Abbi´s kínder class is going well! Her class of 42 has been divided in half, helping relieve 

her load. Please pray for more  English-speaking teachers for this great ministry! 

I was able to lead Zoe, Adriana, and Valeria to Christ through our bilingual school one day after Bible class! Zoe then got 

baptized, and her whole Catholic family miraculously came to our church for the first time to watch, and they all heard the 

gospel. Witnessing out on the streets, we also spoke with Santos, Miriam, Abby, and Mortimero. Pray for their salvation. 

 

 

 

Jared, age 12,(above picture) in my 

Sunday school class, also got 

baptized, and is now faithfully 

accompanying us on Sunday 

mornings, learning the in´s and out´s 

of bus route ministry. 

Eduardo and Noel from my class (above right picture) 

also won their first Bibles this month! 


